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Balloon embolization was used to successfully occlude a
large residual Blalock-Taussig shunt. The use of an "up-
stream" nondetachable balloon catheter to reduce flow
TherapeutIc embohzation with a detachable silicone balloon
IS a techmque that has been applied to patIents m a diverse
group of cluneal settmgs (1-6). We recently employed this
techmque to successfully occlude a patent Blalock-Taussig
shunt m a child who had surgical repair of tetralogy of Fallot
41/ 4 years previously
Case Report
The patient IS a 5 Yz year old girl with the diagnosis of
tetralogy of Fallot confirmed by cardiac cathetenzation at
7 months of age Blalock-Taussig shunts were created, first
on the nght side and 8 months later on the left side Cardiac
cathetenzation before corrective surgical repair of tetralogy
of Fallot demonstrated a nonfunctIomng left Blalock-Taus-
sig shunt and a patent but stenosed fight Blalock-Taussig
shunt Dunng surgery there was rmmmal backbleedmg through
the nght pulmonary artery and because of the patient's pre-
canous preoperative condinon, It was elected not to prolong
the operation by dissectmg for the shunt
Physical examination. Approximately 3 112 years after
the surgical repair, physical exammation revealed a con-
tmuous murmur (not noted on previous exarmnanons) over
the nght mfraclavicular area, a findmg thought to be con-
sistent with a functiomng nght Blalock-Taussig shunt There
was no cluneal evidence of heart failure The chest radi-
ograph (Fig IA) showed a large heart, a dilated pulmonary
outflow tract and mcreased pulmonary vasculanty Concerns
regardmg endocarditis prompted a decision to close the shunt
Because of the child's three previous operations, It was
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and turbulence during final positioning of the detachable
balloon may have made the technique safer and more
precise.
elected to use a balloon embohzation techmque to attempt
closure
Balloon embolization procedures. The nght femoral
artery was entered usmg the percutaneous sheath techmque
and a 5 7 (Judkms) nght coronary artery catheter was in-
serted through a 6F mtroducer sheath (Cordis Corp) Hep-
ann (100 U/kg) was admimstered through the catheter Ret-
rograde nght ventncular cathetenzauon through the Blalock-
TaUSSig shunt revealed no pressure gradient m the pulmo-
nary outflow tract. An artenogram demonstrated a Widely
patent Blalock-Taussig shunt With Immediate filling of both
left and nght pulmonary artenes
An exchange guide wire was used to replace the nght
coronary artery catheter With a 49F, 60 em, nontapered
mtroducer catheter (Becton-Dickinson) that was advanced
mto the Blalock-Taussig shunt The left femoral artery was
then entered percutaneously and a 6F angiographtc catheter
(Berman) was placed through a 6F mtroducer sheath (Cordis
Corp) and advanced retrograde through the aorta Next, a
I mm Mim Balloon (Becton-Dickinson) With ItS attached
catheter was injected through the mtroducer catheter The
balloon on the angiographic catheter was mflated and po-
sitioned at the mouth of the Blalock-Taussig shunt to de-
crease the turbulence and velocity of flow through the shunt
The I mm Muu Balloon was then partially mflated With
iodiparmde meglumme (Cholegraffin, Squibb, Inc ), diluted
1 1 With stenle water, and attempts were made to optimally
position It m the Blalock-Taussig shunt However, the bal-
loon was not large enough to occlude the shunt. Dunng
vanous manipulations, the balloon spontaneously detached
and lodged distally m the fight pulmonary branch to the
supenor segment Chmcally, the patient's condition re-
mamed unchanged
The 1 mm balloon catheter was removed and a long
exchange guide wire was used to replace the 4 9F introducer
catheter With a 9F nontapered introducer catheter (Becton-
Dickinson) A 2 mm Mim Balloon With ItS attached catheter
was advanced through the 9F introducer catheter and po-
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Figure 1. Chest radiographs taken A) on admission, B) 16 hours
after balloon embolotherapy and C) 3 weeks later. In B), (upper
right) the 2 mm balloon is in place in the Blalock-Taussig shunt,
and the I mm balloon (ar row) is in a branch to the superior segment
of the right lung . In C , the position and radio-opacit y of the
balloons is unchanged .
sitioned in the Blalock-Taussig shunt. After inflation of the
balloonon the angiographic catheter, the 2 mm Mini Balloon
was inflated with 0.6 cc of iso-osmotic iodipamide meg-
lumine. Injection of contrast material through the angio-
graphiccatheterrevealedtotalocclusionofbloodflow through
the Blalock-Taussig shunt. A firm tug detached the embol-
ization balloon from the catheter without difficulty. Sub-
sequently, an aortogram confirmed total occlusion of flow
through the shunt (Fig. 2).
Clinical course. On completion of the procedure, the
patient had good pulses in both feet and no shunt murmur
was detectedduringcardiacauscultation. Achest radiograph
performed the next day (Fig. IB) demonstrated normal pul-
monary vascularity, the presence of the 2 mm balloon in
the Blalock-Taussig shunt and the I mm balloon in a distal
pulmonary artery branch to the superior segment.
On physical examination 3 weeks after the procedure,
there was still no shunt murmur and chest radiograph
showed the presence of both embolization balloons (Fig.
IC). The patient had remained well in the interim.
Figure 2. Postembolization aortogram demonstrating complete
balloon occlusion of the shunt.
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Discussion
Transcatheter embohc occlusion of a Blalock-Taussig
shunt has been performed successfully in a child usmg a
Gianturco-Anderson-Wallace coil (7) The disadvantage of
coils IS that they cannot be reposinoned or easily removed
after placement and are, therefore, subject to malposition
(7) A balloon, however, can be repositioned or removed
after deflation If ItS position IS unsatisfactory and thus may
be a preferable altematrve (8) In addition, unhke wool coils,
silicone balloons are suitable for occlusion of smaller ar-
tenes and produce less inflammatory reaction (5,9,10)
Measures to prevent premature detachment of bal-
loon. When using detachable balloon techniques, the pos-
sibihty exists for premature detachment of the balloon and
madvertent embohzation to an undesirable location, an event
that IS likely to occur with a large direct artery to vern
commurucation where flow and turbulence are great Pre-
mature detachment IS most hkely to occur when the em-
bohzation balloon nears the maximal inflation,exposing the
maximalsurface area of the balloon to the turbulence caused
by the large flow and the differential pressure gradient across
the shunt Under these CIrcumstances, the balloon will often
display prominent oscillations and assume a teardrop shape,
a harbinger of premature detachment The chances of pre-
mature detachment appear to be less If flow into the vessel
destmedfor occlusion can be reduced by mflatmg a separate
balloon-tipped catheter "upstream " ThIS technique in-
volves placing the upstream balloon-tipped catheter in the
artenal circulationJust proximal to the tip of the introducer
catheter When inflated, the upstream catheter temporanly
reduces artenal flow and a decrease m the OSCIllations of
the embolization balloon IS noted In the case presented,
the I mm balloon detached before Inflation of the proximal
balloon-tipped catheter Turbulence may have been respon-
SIble, although our cluneal ImpreSSIOn was that either the
Introducer catheter was kinked or a forceful Injection through
the introducer catheter (when the balloon was next to the
endhole) caused premature detachment
Complications of premature balloon detachment. In
the event of premature detachment, comphcations WIll vary
dependmg on the SIze of the balloon and the Iocanon of the
madvertent embolus In our patient, the I mm balloon de-
tached while partrally Inflated and occluded a penpheral
pulmonary artery branch, an event not associated with mor-
bidrty OWIng to the small SIze and penpheral location of the
embolus The 2 mm balloon with a diameter of 8 7 mm
(after the recommended maximal mflanon of 0 6 cc) would
present a greater potential for significant pulmonary mfarc-
non If premature detachment occurred Inadvertent embol-
izanon Into the systemic artenal circulation was a pOSSIbIlIty
In using the retrograde approach to the Blalock-Taussig
shunt ThIS was avoided by placing the introducer catheter
directly Into the shunt so that the balloon never had direct
access to the systemic ctrculation
Prevention of balloon migration. The theoretical pos-
sibihty of balloon migration after successful placement by
embohzation exists However, tlus has not been observed
after secure balloon placement Two factors are essential in
preventmg migration The first IS to ensure contmued mfla-
non of the balloon once It IS in place Srhcone rubber, the
radiolucent matenal from WhICh the balloon IS made, IS a
semipermeable membrane and iso-osmonc contrast must be
used for balloon mflation (9,10) The iodiparmde meglu-
mme diluted I I WIth stenle water m our case IS iso-osmonc
and follow-up chest radiographs taken 3 weeks after the
procedure did not demonstrate any appreciable change in
the SIze of the balloon or radiopacityof the contrast matenal
(Fig IC)
The second factor m preventmg balloon rmgration de-
pends on vessel shape; tapered or cone-shaped artenovenous
connections (patent ductus artenosus, for example) are less
amenable to embohzation than are vessels WIth a uniform
diameter because the balloon IS not uniformly compressed
by the lumen of a tapered vessel (5)
In conclusion, we believe that balloon embolotherapy IS
an effective means for occluding Blalock-Taussig shunts
Because the high flow and turbulence through the shunt may
predispose to premature balloon detachment, partial occlu-
SIOn of flow WItha separate upstream balloon-tipped catheter
may reduce this nsk
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